Before Using the Product

Before using the product, please read this manual. Make sure that the end users read this manual and then keep the manual in a safe place for future reference.

■ Relevant manuals
Before using the product, please read the Safety Guidelines included with the main base unit used, especially the following sections.
● SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
● CONDITIONS OF USE FOR THE PRODUCT
● EMC AND LOW VOLTAGE DIRECTIVES
● WARRANTY

For the product information, refer to the following.

For the product information, refer to the following.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Manual name [manual number]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common information on MELSEC iQ-R series programmable controllers*1</td>
<td>MELSEC iQ-R Module Configuration Manual [SH-081262ENG]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the product information, refer to the following.

*1 The information includes the system configuration, specifications, installation, wiring, maintenance, and inspection.

Please develop familiarity with the functions and performance of the product to handle the product correctly.

■ Manuels correspondants
Avant d'utiliser un produit, prière de lire les "Safety Guidelines" (directive de sécurité) données pour l'unité de base utilisée, en particulier dans les sections suivantes.
● PRÉCAUTIONS DE SÉCURITÉ
● CONDITIONS D'UTILISATION DE PRODUIT
● DIRECTIVES CEM ET BASSE TENSION
● GARANTIE

■ Packing list
Check that the following items are included in the package of the product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extension base unit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base unit mounting screw (M4 × 14 screw)</td>
<td>4 or 5*2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before Using the Product (this manual)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2 Screws as many as the number of mounting holes are supplied.